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Letcher County
.Teachers Meeting

On Tuesday, July 23, the
teachers from all the one-roo- m

rural schools met in Whites-bur- g

for an all-da- y meeting
and the teachers from all oth-
er July schools, met Wednes-
day.

Superintendent Martha Jane
Potter gave the welcoming ad-

dress and! presided during the
morning session. Miss Potter
pointed out that a successful
school year is the product of
hard work and close coopera-
tion of the teacher, parents,
superintendent, school board
and boys and girls. It is up to
the teachers to convince the
public that the school children
will be greatly benefitted by
the longer school term and ex-

tra money that the teachers
will receive this year. She
urged the teachers to be inter-
ested in service as well as sal-

aries. If the teachers expect
full pay they must put in full
time. That means six hours
of actual teaching. There are
many good teachers in Letch
er County. Some who could
make good1 teachers and some
who have one 'besetting sin"

Not Teaching Full Time.

"Let's work together for the
good of the children of Letch-
er County. If the taxpayers
are to be convinced that
schools deserve more money,
the following must be done:

1. Put in full time six
hours of actual teaching.

2. Know what the children
are doing at all times which
means supervised play. This
alone will take care of nearly
all discipline problems.

3. Teachers must be pre-
pared to tolerate the different
kinds of parents and children.
.Will Rogers once said that he
had never known a man he did
not like. He could always dis-
cover a spark of nobility in
the least desirable.

4- - Really try to teach the
best school you have ever
taught

5. Do not permit the use of
tobacco on school property.

In the primary grades the
child learns to read, in the
succeeding grades he reads to
learn. The pupils who are not
interested and those who fail
to do the required amount of
work are the ones who are
poor readers and do little
reading. The pupils who are
interested arc the ones who
have complete mastery of the
art of reading and whose read-
ing is very wide. It is import-
ant to stress reading especial-
ly in the lower grades If the
boys and girls could be inspir-
ed as well as instructed, a
great deal could be accom-
plished.

Superintendent Potter urg-
ed the teachers to use the state
adopted work books which go
with the text books.

Goebel Adams, Book Clerk,
stressed the importance of a
complete and accurate census
also the care that should be
given the use of the text books- -

Robert Blair, Health Coord-
inator, urged the teachers to
assist in the health program
of the county. Much good work
has been done along this line.

The afternoon meeting was
given to the helping teachers,
Myrel Brown and Agnes Sex-
ton, who have done a splendid
piece of work helping the em-
ergency teachers. They dis-

cussed the Plan of Work for
the Letcher County Schools.
Correct grouping of children
according to ability rather
than grades.

Definite plans were made
for the building of a profes-
sional library which would
vontain helpful books for any
and all teachers- - The'commit-te- e

is composed of Myrel
Brown, Ethel G. Franklin and
Agnes Sexton with Martha

OPA Goes Into Effect
Over Nation

Washington The OPA has
started nev life by raising
prices on a dozen items and
removing ceilings entirely
from many other commodities.

It will cost you more now
in accordance with the pro-
visions of the new OPA law
which provides manufactur
ers increases in production
costs.

Many prices were rolled
back to their 1940 prices plus
subsequent to June 30th level,
rents and some food items
among them. But on many
others, the ceiling has gone
a legal increase for coal and
other solid fuels, top grade
shoes, some building materials
and dozens of other goods.
And it's perfectly legal for
stores to cross off ceiling pric
es from tags on variety of
commodities ranging from
furs to low-back- ed chairs and
grandfather clocks-Th- e

price future on a num
ber of other most important
goods including meat, dairy
products, poultry, petroleum,
tobacco and grains won't be
decided for another four weeks
not until August 21st when
the three man decontrol be-

gins functioning will consum-
ers know whether ceilings are
to be put back on thoseitems-Presiden- t

Truman's action
in signing the second OPA
bill-aft-er vetoing-thefirs1rh- as

been bitterly criticized in and
out of Congress.

Two Railroads To Be
Put Through Knott

It was learned here this
week that two railroad com-
panies, the L & N and the
C & O are both making surveys
on the Right Fork of Beaver
Creek and Caney Creek in
Knott County for the purpose
of extending the railroad into
those regions. It is reported
that the two roads together
when built will be some forty
miles long for the purpose of
hauling the coal from Beaver,
Rockhouse, Carr's Fork and
Caney Creeks practically all
of the coal lying in this section
of Knott county is owned by
the Consolidation Coal Cor-

poration of Jenkins, Ky., and
The Elk Horn Coal Corpora-
tion of Wayland. It has not
been learned just when the
two companies plan to start
construction of these rail lines
as yet.

William Heirens
Admits Slayings

Chicago, July 26 Seventeen
year old William Heirens sat!
in a Cook county jail this af
ternoon and for two hours told
his stunned mother and father
that he committed three slay-
ings. The college sophomore
gave his parents the details of
the kidnapping and killing of
six year old Suzanne Dagnan,
and he described too how he
killed ex-wa- ve Frances Brown
and Mrs. Josephine Ross when
they caught him breaking into
their rooms.

Guests of Judge and Mrs.
R. Monroe Fields are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Graham and son of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jane Potter, as chairman.
Miss Sexton explained the

value of good experience stor-
ies in reading and the use of
the pre-prime- rs.

She also showed the teach-
ers how they might introduce
the new books to the children,
the new books to the children.

About one hundred teachers
attended the meetings and a
great deal of interes: and en-

thusiasm were shown.
Miss Potter expressed her

hopes of another successful
school year.

'
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Mr. W. L. Stallard, Jr.. is shown being presented with the first Prosthetic Appliance Service Card to be presented in Letcher
County by Mr. Walter D. Fulton, local Contact Representative of the Veterans Administration.

The presentation took place at the Veterans Universal Banquet at the Methodist Church the 22nd of July. The attending
members and guests form the background for the picture.

The card, upon presentation to any limb manufacturer or repair shop in the United States, will entitle the amputee veteran
to immediate repair service up to a limit of $35.00 without prior authority from the Veterans Administration.

Over three hundred Kentucky veterans already have been advised by letter of this important new service. All eligible
Letcher County Veterans are urged to apply for the Prosthetic Service Cards. Eligible Veterans should contact Mr. Fulton, at
the U. S. Employment Service Office, at Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Young Stallard is the son of Mr. W. L. Stallard. of Ermine, Ky. He served with the 106th Cavalry Recon. G Troop A of 15th
Corps., 3d and 7th Armies. He was with the 3rd Army on 29th September, 1944 near Luneville. France, when he was wounded.
He was elected Circuit Court Clerk of Letcher County by the largest majority in the history of the county.
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Mrs. Elcaney Potter
Killed in Tragic Wreck

Mrs. Nannie Morgan Potter,
wife of Elcaney Potter of near
Kona, Ky., was killed instant-
ly Wednesday afternoon about
3:30 when the Chevrolet truck
which she was driving collid-
ed with a Codell Construction
Company Truck on the high-
way between Thornton and
Millstone.

The Codell Company truck
was driven by young Harrison
Middleton who had been hired
by the company to drive the
truck a few hours earlier in
the day. He stated that he lost
control of the truck, it having
a new type of brakes and the
road being wet due to the
rain at the time.

Middleton was arrested and
placed! in jail pending further
investigation of the accident-Mrs- .

Potter was employed
at the local draft board office
and had quit work in Whites-
burg for the day and was re-

turning to Neon to assist her
husband who is manager of
Potter's Store there.

The body was brought by
Joe Davis to the Craft Funeral
Home and she was so badly
mangled that some of her best
and closest friends recognized

Reasons Why You
Should Vote On
Saturday, August 3rd.

In the coming primary elec-

tion every registered voter
should go to the polls and ex-

ercise his right to vote. Why?
you may say, in this election
more than in any other! Well,
first of all, the ptate legislature
passed a law at the last gener
al assembly a law enacted lor
the purpose of cleaning up the
registration lists and all who
do not vote in the commg pri-
mary will be automatically
purged or taken off the regis-
tration list removing the
names of those who have died,
moved away or changed vot-
ing precincts. Also the clerk
is required to mail notices to
all who do not vote and the
voter will have to come before
the purgation board to show
reason why he is a legal voter.
So in addition to helping se

her only with difficulty- -

Upon hearing of the tragic
accident hundreds of friends
throughout the county were
frantic with grief and many
rushed to the scene of the ac-

cident. Mrs. Potter was rated
as one of the county's best
citizens, being admired and
respected by all. She repre-
sented everything that was
kind and good she was a tal-
ented musician and far above
the average in education. Prior
to being connected with the
Draft Board she was a teacher
in our county schools.

Besides her husband and
little daughter, Elizabeth Lee
she is survived by her mother,
Mrs.Morgan of Pike County
and many other close rela-
tives whose names we were
unable to learn at the time of
this writing.

Funeral service will be held
at the home on Saturc'ay .at
1:00 P. M. and burial will take
place in the Potter Cemetery
at Kona.

At this time we pause to ex-
tend sincere sympathies to

the many relatives and friends
in their hour of deep sorrow
and grief.

lect the best nominees in the
Democratic and Republican
primaries, you will save the
county court work, money
and yourself money and time,
if you go out and vote Satur-
day, August 3rd. Even though
.you are not overly interested
in any candidate's election
you should vote anyway, and
possibly save yourself time,
trouble and inconvenience at
a later date.

Leslie County Fair
To Be Held in Sept.

Hyden, Ky., July 27 The
Leslie County Agricultural 4--H

Club and School Fair will be
held in Hyden, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, September
19, 20, 21, 1946 day and night
programs, including Grand Ole
Opry from WSM, Nashville,
Tenn., Corbin Brass Band, the
Cook Twins with Miss Mam-mi- e

Johnson accompanist.

courtesy or .ionn nvianies,- - ot- JNeon, --ienuicKy, .

C. V. Snapp
Republican

Candidate
For Congress

August 3
Primary Election

V

Prof. Snapp spoke to a laree
and interested audience at the
Courthouse Tuesday evening,
July 30. He was introduced
by Ex-Jud-ge Noah Bentley,
who praised the work and
qualifications of Prof. Snapp
and stated that it is time for
our county to have a repre-
sentative in Congress-Prof- .

Snapp had no criticism
for his opponents, on the con-
trary he stated that they were
all fine fellows. He stated
that if nominated and elected
to do his best to serve Letcher
County and his people.

We feel sure that Prof.
Snapp would make a fine Con-
gressman and is deserving of
the support of every voter in
Letcher County.

Free picture shows from Lou-
isville, Frankfort and the
University of Kentucky, Old
Time Fiddlers Contest, Banjo
Picking, Guitar Playing, Best
String Band, Best Quartette,
Ugly Man's Contest, Hog Call-
ing Contest, Husband Calling
Contest. Beauty Queen will be
crowned from Eastern Ken-
tucky and outstanding speak-
ers of Kentucky. The Biggest
Horse Show we have ever
held, including more than 100
horses from Virginia, Tennes-
see and Kentucky and other
added attractions. Attractive
prizes in all entries. More
than ten thousand people are
expected to attend the Leslie
County Fair this year.

Caudill-Dixo- n

Reunion
The Caudill-Dixo- n families

held their 16th annual meet
ing, Sunday, July 28th, 1946 at
their regular meeting place on
Elk Creek. By eleven o'clock
the grounds were covered
with a fine crowd of folk who
had come from far and near
Virginia, Tennessee, ' North
Carolma and the many moun-
tain counties of Kentucky.
Carl B. Caudill who hailed
from Wilkesboro County, N.C.,
with a delegation was among
the first arrivals, as well as
Aunt Rachel Dixon who is
92 years, 9 months and 13 days
of age, also Uncle Ben Caudill
Pres. of meeting, age 86.

After singing by congrega
tion, "Amazing Grace", Elder
J. T. Whitaker lead in prayer.
H. C- - Dixon gave address of
welcome; response by Astor
Hogg.

Some of the speakers were:
Carl B. Caudill, Marion, Va.,
Emmett G. Fields, Whitesburg,
and Capt. Billie Dixon of
Hyden, Ky.

Many service boys came for-
ward and registered.

After singing "Precious
Memories" by congregation
among hand-shak- es and shed-
ding of tears the meeting was
adjourned by benediction by
Eld- - Jas. Caudill of Hamilton,
Ohio.

Many good eats were in ev- -;

idence and no one should have
gone away hungry, for many
loaves were gathered up,

after all had eaten.

Jenkins Garage Burns
Destroying 2 Busses

The Jenkins Bus garage
burned on Wednesday of this
week and two of the Hazard-Jenki- ns

busses were destroyed
also Winston Hall suffered
serious burns- -

According to information
received from the Jenkins of-

ficials the men were working
on the busses and using a
welding torch someone had
some gasoline and it became
ignited causing the damage.
The Hall boy is in the Jenkins
Hospital with serious burns
about the neck and1 face.

We had no way of getting
an estimate of the loss but it
seems it would be in the
neighborhood of $10,000-00- .

Congress Members
Vote Pay Boost
For Themselves

Washington, July 26 Con
gress members, who long have
grumbled that they cant live
(in the style expected of

them) on $10,000 a year, wrap-
ped up a $5,000 rise today in
a measure overhauling legis-
lative machinery.

Action isn't final yet, but
leaders say it is certain- - Still
in dispute is the form of the
pay rise. The Senate voted a
straight salary boost to $15,000.
The House decided on $12,500
salary, plus $2,500 expense
money.

However, the expense allow-
ance is tax-fre-e so that a mem-
ber actually would net more
money from the House bill
than under the Senate version.
The latter provided for elim-
ination of the expense allow-
ance.

The measure also would let
the members qualify for a gov-

ernment pension.
The general policy involved

got a stamp of approval from
the House last night when it
adopted by a 229 to 61 stand-
ing (non-recor- d) vote the so-call- ed

Congressional reorgan-
ization bill.

Carrying precedent-breakin-g

changes in the lawmaking
procedure, a similar measure
passed the Senate by a 49 to
16 vote June 11.

Since there are only a few
differences in the two ver-
sions, leaders said final adop-
tion by this Congress is cer-
tain.

Normally, the two piece of
legislation would be sent to a
Senate-Hous- e conference com
mittee for adjjustment of var-
iations. Rep- - Monroney

(D-Okl- a) told a reporter, how
ever, that it is possible the
Senate may accept the House
version.

In addition to the pay rise,
key sections of the legislation
include:

1. Pensions Both versions
provide that members 62 or
older may retire on a pension
after six years service. The
amount of the pension would
be determined by the amount
of contributions made by the
legislator to the civil service
retirement fund. He would
have to pay to the fund at least
five per cent f his salary for
five years.

2. Committees The num-
ber of standing committees in
the Senate is cut from 33 to 15
and in the House from 48 to
19.

3- - Help for members The
Senate measure provides an
$8,000 a year administrative
assistant for each member and
also sets up a stenographic pool
upon which the legislators can
draw. The House eliminated
both these sections.

4- - Budget Both Versions
call on four major committees
to meet at the start of each
Congress and. recommend a
fedeial budget for the ensuing
year, with a maximum amount
specified which is to be ap-

propriated.
5. Bills Provision is made

in both measures to do away
with all Congressional action
on minor claims, pension and
local bills- - Instead, the fed
eral agency involved would
handle the matter.

6. Lobbyists Congres-
sional lobbyists would be re-

quired to register their names,
employer and expenses, so the
legislators could keep a better
check on them.

7. Adjournment Con-
gress would be adjourned each
year from at least August 1 to
January 1, to allow members
more time at hdme.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frazier
and family were guests last
week of his mother, Mrs-Min-ale-

e

Frazier in Lexington.


